Measurements have been made wi t h a bomb calorimeter of t he heats of combustion (-!!.HcO ) a t 25° C to form gaseous carbon dioxide and liquid water, of liq uid alpha-meth ylstyren e (l-methyl-1-phenylethylene) and four fractions of its sold polymer having number average molecular weights of (I ) 5,400, (II) 3,750, (III) 2,200, and (IV) 1,300. The values of heat of combustion a re: monom er, 1204.87 k cal/mole; fraction I , 1196.04 ; fra otion II, 1195.83; fra ction III, 1195.50 ; and f"action IV, 1194.74 k calj C9H lO unit. Values of heats of polym eri zation ( -t..HpO) at 25° C of liquid a lpha-methylstyre ne to its solid p olymers have bee n calcu la ted from t he heats of combustion . The values of hea t of po lyme rization are: fraction I , 8.83; fra ction II, 9.04 ; fra ction III, 9.37 ; and fra ction IV, 10.13 k cal jm ole of monomer. The standarcl deviat ion of t he mean for heat of combustion are n ot more than 0.30 kcaljmol e, and for heat of pol y meri zation, no t m ore t han 0.26 kcal/mole. The cl ec rease in heat of poly me ri zation wi t h in creasin g m olec ular weigh t is di sc ussed . The low valu es of heats of polyme ri zation a re a scribed in part to s teri c in terference betwee n t he substit ue nt groups of the poly m er chain .
I. Introduction
This proj ect was underLaken in conn ec t ion with a ge neral investigation of molecular properties of high polymers, and as a sequ el to th e work on h eat of polym erization of styrene [J).l The purpose was to determine th e eff ect of th e alpha-meth yl group on b eats of combustion and pol ym erization . It was known thatalpha-methylstyr en e (1-methyl-1 -phenylethylen e) do es not polymerize r eadily (in absen ce of catalysL) [2, 3] and it was susp ected that th e steri c interference between t he s ubstiturnt groups of the polymer chain might be partly r esponsibl e. A Fisher-Hirschfelder-Taylor molecular model of the polymer was made wi th th e monomer units arranged h ead-to-tail, and al ternating d and l units, that is, with ~i[e and Ph groups in terclJanged , as follow s:
Thi s model indicated t]1at the molecul e was so closely pack ed that it p ermitted only limited flexing or vibration and very little, if any, rotation. All models having other configurations (all h ead-to-tail) showed even higher degrees of interference. As a r esult of this steric effect, a low heat of polymerization was anticipated [4] . A second purpose of this work was to investigate the effect of mol ecular weight on the h eat of polymerization.
II. Methods and Apparatus
The methods and bomb-calorimeLric apparatus u ed in this work were the sam e as those describ ed previously [1, 5, 6 to 10] . The observed value of h eat of combustion in t he bomb process, -!::. UB , in each experiment was reduced to the value of -!::.Uco, th e decrease in intrinsic en ergy accompanying the I Fi gures in brack et s ind ica te. t h e li tera ture refe ren ces a t the end of t his par:cr.
combustion reaction 23
CgICo(l or s) +2 0 2(g) 9C02(g ) + 5H 20 (l ),
wiLh each of th e r eaCLa nts and prod ucLs in its th ermodynamic standard state. The sLa ndard SLaLe fOl' CgH10 in this equation is that of Lhe liquid monomer or solid polym er . The procedure described by Washburn [11] for calculating the above reduction was modified so as to apply to 30° C and to the en ergy con ten t of the gases at zero press ure. The valu es of h eat of combu stion arc based on the amount of th e combustion reacLion , obtained from the mass of carbon dioxid e form ed (moleeu]ar weight 44.010) . No corrections w ere appli ed for unburned carbon in the cru cible. In th o few experiment in which carbon r emained , it was found to be n egli gibl e in amount. Frequ ent tests, using a method d escrib ed by Shepherd [12] , revealed no carbon monoxi d c in the gaseous products of combustion.
Th e calorimetric system was calibrated with N BS Standard Sample 39f of benzoic acid, using the value for the h eat of combustion of thi s sample under the conditions of the standard bomb process, QB = 26433.8 abs jig at 25° C, obtained from th e value reported previously [8, 13] .
Th e en ergy unit used is the absolute joule. Conversion to the conven tional thermochemical calorie was mad e by use of th e r ela tion [14] 1 cal = 4.] 840 abs j.
III. Ma terials
The alpha-methylstyrene monomer and polym er wer e obtained from the Dow Chemical Co. through the cour tesy of D. R. Stull . The monomer was stored in a closed bottle in a r efrig erator at about 11 ° C until it was introduced into glass bulbs preparatory to the combustion experimen ts. I t contained no inhibitor of polym erization.
Analysis of alpha-methylstyrene by the Mass S pectrometry Section 2 of this Bureau gave the following results:
Alpha-methylstyr ene ___ . __ 99.6 mole p ercen t Styrene ___ ______________ 0.4 The values given for heat of combustion of alphamethylstyrene in table 2 have been corrected for the presence of t his amount of styr ene, using the. value previously found (1] for the heat of combustIOn of styrene.
The polymer used was formed during distillatio n of the monomer in the plant finishing still. No catalyst co uld be detected, although very minute amounts of som e oxidation product in th e iron still may have been present. The maximum temperature to which t h e material was s ubj ected was about 50° to 60° C. After receip t at this Bureau, th e sample of pol.ymer was fractionated 3 and reprecipitated, the final product being four fractions consisting of . fine noncrystalline powders. In the fra ctionation process, the raw polymer was diss?lved in distilled toluene to make a I-percent solu tIOn and filt ered . The solution was placed in a 20-liter spherical flask in a constant-temp erature (30° C) water bath. Methanol was added dropwise with stirring, and fractions were removed when the methanol co ncentration reached 40 percent (Fraction I ), 60 percent (II), and 80 percent (III). The precipitates were allowed to settle for 1 to 3 days and took the form of a viscous liquid phase at th e bottom of th e flask. Fraction IV was obtained b y evaporation of the remaining solution. Fractions I, II, and III were diluted to 1-percen t solu tion with a mixture of toluene and a small amount of methyl ethyl ketone to prevent phase separation from absorb ed water. The polymer fractions were reprecipitated from these solutions, by adding each solution dropwise to excess methanol in the approximate ratio of 1 to 20. Fraction IV was diluted to 4-percent solution and precipitated in th e ratio of 1 to 10. The fractions were decan ted, washed eight times with methanol and dried at 30° C and 0.001 mm of m ercury for about 1 month. The above treatmen t of th e polymers was such that monomer and lowest molecul ar weight polymer probably were removed.
Th e largest portion of the polymer yield was fraction II, lesser amounts were obtained for fractions III and IV, and fraction I was quite small.
The vacuum pump system used for drying th e polymer fractions contained a trap immersed in liquid air lo cated in the line between th e pump and th e vacuum chamber , where the polymer powders were placed. By means of this trap , removal of condensible ma terial from the polym er was continued during periods when the pump was shu t off (at night and on week ends). After evacuation had continued for about a month, the liquid air was removed from th e trap, which was th en pumped out to a pressure less t han 10-4 mm of mercury. After t his the stopcock between the pump and the trap , Under the direction of F. L . Mobler. '. 'rile fractionation was done limier t he::directioll of S. G. Weiss berg.
was shu t off, and observations of the pressure in the system were made with a McLeod gage over a p eriod of about 3 weeks. The rise in pressure during this time corr esponded to th e evapo ration of a few hundredth s of a milligram per week of material, assumed to be methanol, from about 10 to 15 g of polymer.
After completion of the above treatment, the polymers were exposed to th e atmosph ere for about 3 months. A sample of about 3.85 g of Fraction III was then evacuated for 2 days at 50° to 65° C and weighed imm ediately after removal from the vacuum chamber. It was found to have lost about 2.0 mg, all of which was regained upon exposure to the atmosphere for 6 days. It was conclud ed that all solvent and methanol probabl y h ad been removed from the polymer powders. R es idual moi sture would not affect th e hea t of combustion , as the resul ts are calcula ted from th e mass of CO2 form ed by burning th e sample.
The results of determinations of molecular weight, intrinsic viscosity, and oxygen content of the polyalpha -methylstyrene fractions are O. 039 . 047 . 085 . 050 The molecular weights 4 were determined by both cryoscopic and isothermal distillation methods (15] for each fraction. Good agreement between th e results of the two m ethods was obtained. In the cryoscopic method 0.5-to 0.7-percent solu tions in spectroscopi c grade cyclohexane were used, and the lowering of th e m elting point was about 0.02° to 0.1 ° C. For th e isothermal distillation, 5-to 15-p ercent solutions in tolu ene were made and suspended by a glass dish in the vapor of the solvent at 30° C . A modified method of m easurement was used, in which the rate at which th e solu tion gains weight is compared to the rate when a material of known molecular weight is in solu tion. Th ese methods give approximate number average molecular weigJ;tts . They correspond to average degr ees of polymenzation of 45.7 to 11.0, which are not very large. Differ'ences in h eats of combustion per monomer unit for polymers havin~ given differences in mol~cular weights are more likely to be measurable If the molecular ' weights are small . The low molecular weights of th e polymer used h ere may be partly a result of the fact that the a,lpha-mcthylstyrene was pol ymeriz ed at raised temperatures. Previous workers (2] h ave found it difficult to obtain polymers of alpha-methylstyrene of high molecular weight, except at very low tempera t ures. The measurements of intrinsic viscosity " were made by means of the Ubbelohde viscom eter at about 30 0 C, w ith con centrations in distilled toluene rang ing from abo u to. 5 to 2 g/1 00 m!. These visco s~ty values arc included only for rela tive compar iso n.
Th e oxygen con ten ts G of the purified polymer fractions were determined by a direct m ethod developed at this Burea u [16] .. In the procedure for oxygen a nalysis, adsorbed water and air were re·· moved by sweeping t h e sample for 2 hours at 30 0 to 50 0 C with pure helium.
Th e effect of the oxygen content of the pol ymer amples on the valueR of h eat of combustion and heat of polymerization will depend on whether the oxyge n is present in some inert impurity 01' is ch emically combined with the polym er molecules. In the former case the eff ect of the oxygen would be negligible . If the oxygen is chemically combined with the polymer, the values of h eat of combustion will be too low, and the valu es of h eat of polymerization will b e correspo ndingly too hi gh. From the oxyge n co ntents of the polymer samples giv en above, it is estimated that if all th e oxygen is combined wi th the polym er the efrect would no t be greater than 0.03 perce nt in heat of combu stion, or a bout 4 percent in h eat of polym eriza tion.
Since it is no t known wheth er any of the oxygen is ch emi cally co mbined wi th th e polym er, th e r es ul ts have no t been corrected for combined oxygen. The presence of the oxygen in tbe polym er samples in troduces some uncertain ty in to th e results, in addi tion to t hat r es ulting from other causes. Allowance for this has been made in calculating the estimated ove r-all standard deviations. 7 
IV. Results
The res ul ts of Lhe calibration exp erim ents arc given in table 1 . Two series of calibration experim enLs were r equired because of r epairs to th e bomb. The results of heat of combustion m easurem en ts on , M easured b y F. W. M cCu ll och and W. H. S mith . 7 Standard deviation of t he m ea.n as u sed in tables I and 2 is d efin ed as [(~d') /n (n -1 ) 1 1/ ', where d is t he din'e re nce between a sin gle obse rva tion a nd the m ea n , and n is t h e num bel' of ob serva tions. In the case o f th e final va lu es of h eat of co mbus tion given in ta ble 3, t h e va lues of sta n dard d e viatio n include t he effects o f es Umatcd system atic errors, a s well as accidenta l e rrors. T hese values were ca lc ula t ed frolll t he reJation
S= Q I(S K/E )'+(sQ/ Q)'+ B '+ R 'JII',
wh ere SK is t h e s tandard de viation of the m ea n of t Ile experiments wit h be n zoic acid to determine E, the en ergy equi va len t of the calorimetric sy st em ; SQ is the s la nd ard d e viation of t he m ea n of t h e resul ts of the experime n ts to determine Q, t he heat o f co mbustion o f t h e sample; B is a n a llowance o f 5 X IO-5 fo r t he standard d ev iation of t he value u sed for t he h eat of combu stion of benzoic acid ; a nd R is a n all owa nce of 2X10-' in t be case of the polymer or 5 X 10-5 for t he mon omer calc ulations, and takes acco unt of s ys t em atic elTors associated w ith t he im purities in th e pol ymer , samples and the determination of the a m oun t of t h e co mbustion rea ction fro m t h e mass or carbon d ioxid e. rrhe expressio n used in co nnection with t he values in table 4 was
In th is expression Sm a nd 8p wer e calc ulated from t h e data o f til e h eat of co mbuR' tionrn easllrc m cnts on monomer a nd polym er, respectively , by m oans of express ions of t h e form
Sm= QI(SE/E)'+(SQ/ Q),JII' sp= Q [(sK/ E) '+(sQ/ Q)'+R' JI/ 2
As u sed here R is a n a Bowan ce of 15 X 10-5 for t he errors associated with impurities in the polymers . It is assumed th at sy stematic e rrors in t he value used for t be h eat of combu st ion of be nzoic acid and in t h e method of determining the a m oun t of tho co m bu s tion reaction will ca ncel ill tak in g the d ift'erellce between the heats of corn bus tio n of pol y m er a nd mo n om er.
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the polymer and monomer for each exp eriment were calculated by u ing the appropr iate mean of calibration series A or B, dependin g on wh eth er the combustion experimen t was performed b efor e or after the alteration of t he bomb .
T AB L E 1. Calibration of calorimeter with ben zoic acid
Obse rved en er gy equi,'a le nt (1£) at 28.5°(' Th e results of heat of combustion meas urements ar c given in table 2, wh ere-Cl Un is the observed h eat of combusLion und er the conditions of th e bomb process: the temperature (3 0 0 C) to which the reaction is referred, the mass (l g) of wa ter placed ill the bomb before each exp erimen t, th e internal volume of the bomb (377 ml), and the condit ions s pecified in columns 1 and 2 of th e table. The quantity -Cl UcO is th e reduced value, as explained in sectioIl II.
Th e valu es obtained for the mass of carbon dioxide formed in co mbustion are lower th an the correspondin g valu es calcul ated stoichiometri call y from the masses of samples burned , assum ing that the composition of the samples is r epresented by (C 9H IO)x. The average differ en ces between observed and calculated masses of carbon dioxide are, for alpham etbylstyr ene 0.052 per cent, and for poly-alpham ethylstyr ene fractions: I , 0.110 p ercent ; II , 0 .1 06 percent ; III , 0.1 88 per cent ; IV, 0.082 p er cent. Freq u en t m easurem en ts of _ the carbon dioxide form ed in combustion of Standard Sample 39£ of b enzoic acid yielded res ults in agreemen t wi th calcula ted values within about 0.016 percen t . Th e observed defi ciency of carbon dioxide in the case of alpha-methylstyrene can probably be attribu ted to a il' or moisture di ssolved in the liquid. Th e deficiency in the case of the samples of poly-alpham ethylstyren e is probably du e to th e presence of nonhydro carbon material in the samples as an impurity.
In table 3 are given valu es of -Cl Uc o per mole of C9HlO (or per monomer unit) derived from the m ean values given in table 2r by taking 9 moles of carbon dioxide as equivalent to 1 mole of monomer, or the C 9 H 10 unit of the polymer. There are also given in table 3 values of -ClHco, the decr ease in heat content in th e combustion reaction, with all reactants and products in their standard states. 
TAB LE 2. Bomb-calol'imetric measw'ements on poly-alphamethylstyrene and alpha-methylstYTene

0.7
• See footnote 7. For reducing the values at 30° to corresponding values at 25° C, the heat capacity of alpha-methylstyrene was derived from unpublished data obtained at the Bureau on the h eat capacity of styrene [17] , and an estimate of the increase in Cp accompanying the addition of a CH2 group; the h eat capacity of poly-alpha-methylstyrene was obtained from that of the monomer by use of the ratio of heat capacities [17] 26 . 22 . 23 .22 The values of h eat of polymerization given in table 4 are lower than the value (-!J.Hp o= 16.7 kcal/monomer unit) previously reported for styrene [1), and are also lower than any value previously reported for a vinyl compound [18] . It has been suggested by Flory [19] and by Evans and Tyrrall [4] that low values of heat of polymerization of 1,I-disubstituted ethylenes are to be attributed to steric interference beL-ween the substituent groups. There are other effects that may be partly responsible for the low heat of polymerization, such as the effects of side groups on bond energies in the monomer as compared with those in the polymer, and the lack of a large "end effect", which in ethylene arises from the nearness of the double bond to the ends of the monomer molecule [18] . It is believed, however, that the magnitude of the latter two effects is not sufficient to account for the very low values of -I1Hp o for alpha-methylstyrene, but that steric interference must .be an important factor . • See footnote 7. In general , it is found that molecular models of polymer of 1,1-disubstituted ethylenes indicate that tel'ic interference is quite pronounced if the monomer units arc join ed head-to-tail but is much less for the head-to-hea d and tail-to-tail arrangement.
The low values of -1::1!-Ipo for alpha-methylstyr ene a re therefore consistent with other evidence [20 , 21] t hat polymers of 1,1-disubstituted ethylenes are formed by head-to-tail addition. It will also be seen from table 4 that the values of heat of polym erizat ion of alpha-methylstyrene decrease systematically with iner easing moleeular weight of the polymer. This was not expected, and it seems worth while to examine other pertinent information to see whether it is consistent with the observed variation of heat of polymerization with molecular weight of polymer .
I t is well known [22] that the heats of formation of an homologous series of hydrocarbons, either liquid or gaseous, can b e represented by a linear function of the number of carbon atoms in the normal alkyl radical, provided thi number i fairly large, but that this relation does no t hold for the first few members of the series. I t may be inferred that the heat of forma tion of a straight-chain polymer molecule will be a linear function of the number of monomer groups in the molecule, provided this number is sufficien tly large, but that this r elation may not hold for a molecule containing only two or thTee monomer units. Then the heat of addition of a mole of liquid (or gaseo us) monomer to a mole of straight-chain liquid or noncrystalline solid (or gaseous) polym er accord ing to the r eaetion (1) will be a constan t, q, independent of n if n > T, where T i some small in teger. If n ~ T the heat of r eaction will, in general, differ from q. Let (q+ l ::1i ) rrpresent the heat of the reaction If Mo and lYI represen t the molecular weights of monomer and polymer, respectively, then eq 5 may be writLen in Lhe form r From eq 6 it is evident that if ~t..j< q, will incr ease with incr easing M, as has b een shown to be true in the case of ethylene [23] . In order that -1::1!-Ipo shall decr ease with increas ing M it is n ecesr sary that ~l::1i> (j .
; =2 The eq uation -1::1!-Ipo=8 .424+ 2~4, (7) was derived b y th e method of least squares from the experimental value of -l::1!-Ipo and M for the foUT fractions of alpha-methylstyrene polymer. The observed values of -l::1J-Ipo and values calculated from eq 7 are compared in the following tabulation. 
with n > r will be given b y (4) and the heat of polymerization per mole of monomer will be calculated values is een to b e 0.05 kcal, which corresponds to about 0. and (~l::1 i-q ) = 1 8. 6 kcal, so that ~l::1i= 27.0 k cal.
As indicated in the deriva tion, eq. 5 and 6 are valid only for n~r , that is, for values of n such that heat of formation per mole of polymer is a linear function of n. The good agreement between the observed and calculated values of _ t::J-/po therefore indicates tha t heat of formation (or combustion) of poly-alphamethylstyr ene pel' mole of polymer is a linear function of n, the number of monomer units in the molecule,s at least for n~ ll, and it seems probable tha t this relation would hold for n>3 or 4.
It may be noted that in th e derivation of eq 5 and 6 it was tacitly assumed th at nand M are constants for any given sample of m aterial, tha t is, that all of th e polymer molecules in a given sample are of the same length. When these equations are applied to polymers containing mol ecules of various lengths, it can be shown that the proper values of M and n to be used are the number averages, which were actually used in the derivation of eq 7.
The only 1,1-disubstituted ethylen e for which data are available on which a reasonable estimate of r ~2, i for tha t compound can be based is isobutene. i=2 Chemical and X-ray evidence [20 , 21] , as well as a low hcat of polymerization, indicate that the monomer units in the polyisobutene molecule are joined head-to-tail. Evans and Tynall [4J have reported for th e heat of polymerization of liquid isobutene to liquid polymer th e valu e 12.6 lecal per mole of monomer, and for the heat of dimerization of gaseous monomer to gaseous head-to-taildimer (2,4,4-trimethyl-l -pentene) the value 19.9 kcal per mole of dimer. These values indicate t,hat for isobutene q= 12.6 kcal and ~2= 7.3l ;:cal, if the difference between heats of vaporization of polymer and monomer is neglected.
The heat of dimerization of alpha-methylstyrene is no t known. If it is assumed to be about the same as th at of isobutene, that is, about 20 kcal per mole of dimer, and if q is about 8 kcal as indicated by eq 7, then Ll2 would be about 12 kcal. It would be expected from the fact that steric interference is quite small in a head-to-tail dimer, but is pronounced in the trimer and in polymers of higher molecular weight [4] , that (Ll3 + Ll4 + . .. 2, r) would be small in comparison with Ll2, and might even be negative, so r t hat it is unlikely that th e value of ~ Lli based on the i=2 above assump tions would be much more than half of the value 27.0 kcal derived from eq 7. However, the fact that the above value of 2,2, 12 kcal, is greater than th e value 8 kcal derived from eq 7 for q, suggests that the above assumptions are consistent with a decrease in heat of polymerization with increasing molecular weight of polymer, although they do not lead to quantitative agreemen t with th e observed variation of heat of polymerization with molecular weight. In this connection, it should be emphasized 8 It has been pointed out [241 that this fa ct can be shown mo re directly by representing the heat of combustion per mole of poly mer as a linear function of n, -t:.lleo (25°C) (solid alpha·methylstyrene polymer) =A+Bn, or heat of combu stion per monomer uni t by t he equivalent relation a&O A --n -(25°C) (solid alpha-methylstyrene polymer)=:n+B.
(A determination of the constants in the latter equation by the method of least squares yielded the values A=- 18.56, B= I 196.447 ). Combination of t he above equation with the valu e for the heat of combustion of alpha·methy lstyrene monomer, deSignated by the sy m bol C, yields the relation .
which is of the same form as eQ 5. However, it is not immediately ev ident from this deri vation how tbe constant A is related to q= (C-B ) and to the end elIects .6.1, .6 2, . . . This relation is given explicitly by the der ivation in the text. '
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that some of the assumptions made in comparmg alpha-methylstyrene with isobutene are subject to considerable uncertainty. The estimated effect of the oxygen contents of th e polymer fractions on heat of combustion is too small to account for th e observed decrease in heat of polymerization with increasing molecular woight.
Although the low values of heat of polymerization of alpha-methylstyrene indicate that the monomer units in th e polymer molecule are joined head-to-tail for the most part, thcre is some rcason for conjecturing that the first step in the formation of the polymer molecule may be the tail-to-tail combination of two monomer units, and that the subsequent growth of the molecule is by h ead-to-tail addition. As stated previously, a model of a polymer molecule with monomer uni ts joined h oad-to-tail indicates a considerable amount of steric hindrance. A model of a polymer molecule in which two units are joined tail-to-tail, and the others are joined headto-tail to one of the first two indicates only a little steric hindrance in the first three groups. It would th erefore be expected that for such a molecule both 2,2 and Ll3 would have fairly large posi tive values, r possibly large enough to bring ~ Lli into quantitative i=2 agreement with th e valu e derived from eq 7. In regard to whether the initial step in th e formation of a 1,1-disubstituted ethylene polymer molecule could be the tail-to-tail combination of two monomer units, it may be noted that Evans and Polanyi [25} have concluded from calcula ted heats of reaction that in the first step, tail-to-tail addition of isobutene is more probable than h ead-to-tail addition, and that the latter is more probable than head-to-head addition.
It is believed that the h eat of polymerization of alpha-methylstyrene decreases with increasing molecular weight of polymer, as is indicated by the experimental data reported herein. The magnitude of the observed decrease is greater than would be expected from the data on isobutene. The foregoing discussion shows, nevertheless, t hat the observed change in heat of polymerization with molecular weight is consistent with certain plausible assumptions regarding the structure of the polymer molecule and the h eats of the first few steps of the polymerization reaction.
VI. Previous Work
Auwers, Roth , and Eisenlohr [26J reported for th e heat of combustion of alpha-methylstyrene monomer the experimental values 10,183 and 10,194, mean 10,189 cal/g. By applying appropriate corrections for the value used for h eat of combustion of benzoic acid, and by applying the Washburn correction, calculating for weight in vacuum, and correcting to the
